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A B S T R A C T

Prescribed fire is a widely used ecosystem management approach and the vast majority of burns are conducted
during the dormant season; however, these burning conditions (and therefore the type and persistence of fire
effects) often differ from those of natural or historical fire regimes. Therefore, we leveraged a historical study
(conducted 1959–70) with remeasurements in 2015 to evaluate effects of fire season (dormant, summer), fre-
quency (annual, biennial, periodic), and their interaction on soil physical and chemical properties in a red pine
(Pinus resinosa Ait.) forest in northern Minnesota, USA. To protect against across-year differences in sampling
and analysis, we used a meta-analysis approach to evaluate treatment effects on soil properties. We also used
non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS) ordination to investigate legacy (> 45 years post-fire) treatment
effects.

The greatest effects of fire occurred in organic horizons, and decreased with depth. In the short-term, fire
decreased organic horizon depths and nitrogen (N) and increased base cations (K, Ca, Mg) and pH in the mineral
soil, whereas effects on phosphorus (P) were variable. Prescribed fire treatments had legacy effects on organic
horizon and mineral soil properties> 45 years post-fire. In general, summer burns decreased nutrient stocks,
whereas dormant season burns increased nutrient stocks, and the majority of legacy effects occurred in annual
burn treatments, in both seasons. Legacy effects of summer burns decreased organic horizon depths, organic
matter, nutrient stocks (N, P, K), and pH, as well as lower (0–15 cm) mineral soil N; whereas, the dormant annual
burn increased Ca in the total forest floor and N and P in the upper (15–91 cm) mineral soil. In contrast, the
summer annual burn increased P, whereas the dormant annual burn decreased pH in the lower mineral soil.
Trends in short- and long-term effect sizes appeared to differ by season of burning and further magnified by
increased fire frequency within season. Relative to dormant season burns, summer burns resulted in immediate
and long-lasting desirable effects for red pine ecosystems (e.g., decreased forest floor depths and nutrient stocks)
without persistent undesirable effects (e.g., increased nutrient stocks or changes in cation exchange capacity, soil
texture, and bulk density) in the mineral soil. Our results suggest that summer burns may be a valuable approach
to increase the variability in burn schedules representative of historical regional fire regimes in red pine forests,
and may help promote soil characteristics that support overall ecosystem health.

1. Introduction

Forest soils respond to changes in fire regime. Fire regimes, char-
acterized by local spatial and temporal patterns and effects on ecosys-
tems, have been altered by decades of prolonged fire suppression po-
licies as well as contemporary use of prescribed fire that may have
legacy effects on soil properties (Brown and Smith, 2000; Foster et al.,
2003; Krebs et al., 2010). Historically, regional fire regimes were re-
sponsible for maintaining forest structure, species composition, and soil
nutrient dynamics (Van Wagner, 1970; Ryan et al., 2013). Red pine

(Pinus resinosa Ait.) forests of the Lake States region are an example of
an ecosystem type that has developed on well-drained, nutrient-poor,
sandy soils with a fire regime of low to mixed severity surface fires
(Drobyshev et al., 2008) occurring with an irregular return frequency of
approximately 30 years (Bergeron and Brisson, 1990). Historically,
these fires occurred during dormant (i.e., spring or fall) and summer
seasons, and were associated with localized drought events and human
activity (Heinselman, 1973; Guyette et al., 2016). Fires encouraged red
pine establishment and regeneration by reducing overstory canopy
density and understory competition as well as by preparing mineral
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seedbeds by combusting forest floor organic matter (Van Wagner,
1970). Similar to other fire-dependent ecosystems, red pine forests have
experienced significant alterations in fire regimes that have resulted in
shifts in species composition, mesophication (Nowacki and Abrams,
2008), structurally simplified stands, excess accumulation of fuels, and
decreased natural regeneration (Frelich, 1995; Cleland et al., 2004).
Prescribed fire is a management tool that may be used to mitigate the
effects of prolonged wildland fire suppression and is being increasingly
implemented at local and national levels to restore fire to fire-depen-
dent ecosystems (Ryan et al., 2013). Dormant season prescribed fires
are commonly implemented due to the weather, operational, and safety
constraints associated with summer season prescribed fires (Quinn-
Davidson and Varner, 2012; Melvin, 2015). Yet, contemporary im-
plementation of infrequent dormant season prescribed fires in the Lakes
States region may not reflect historical regional variability of wildland
fire season, frequency, and intensity (Van Wagner, 1968; Heinselman,
1973; Dickmann, 1993). The effects of contrasting seasons and fre-
quencies of prescribed fire on soils and ecosystem trajectories are
poorly understood, yet are required to elucidate local responses of fire-
adapted communities.

Fire influences physical, chemical, and biological properties of soils.
Losses and additions of nutrients to the soil are a common effect of fire,
and are closely associated with fire intensity (i.e., energy released)
(Neary et al., 2005). For example, soil organic matter and nitrogen are
volatilized at relatively low temperatures (200–450 °C), whereas
phosphorous and base cations (potassium, calcium, magnesium) require
much higher temperatures (770–1240 °C) to volatilize (Neary et al.,
2005). Nutrients may be lost via volatilization into the atmosphere,
transported off-site by erosion, or remain in situ as post-fire ash deposits
and immobilized by soil microorganisms and vegetation or translocated
into the mineral soil profile (DeBano, 2000; Certini, 2005). Soil tem-
perature during fire depends in part on fire intensity and may vary
widely within and across season and frequency of prescribed fires
(Keeley, 2009; Wittenberg, 2012). For example, seasonal dissimilarities
may be driven by differences in fuel moisture, with summer fires often
characterized by higher fire intensities than dormant season conditions
(Govender et al., 2006), whereas increased frequency of fire within
season may magnify seasonal effects of fire (Busse et al., 2014). Thus,
the season as well as the number of burns conducted both have po-
tential to influence ecosystem responses to fire.

The season and frequency of prescribed fire in red pine forests have
direct and indirect effects on overstory and understory vegetation
community composition and structure (Buckman, 1964; Henning and
Dickmann, 1996; Weyenberg and Pavlovic, 2014; Scherer et al., 2016).
Immediate and persistent responses of vegetation to fire can affect soil
properties and nutrient dynamics by mitigating losses through erosion
and leaching, accelerating nutrient recovery via litterfall inputs and
atmospheric nitrogen fixation, and influencing belowground interac-
tions among plants, microbes, and soil (Tappeiner and Alm, 1975;
Staddon et al., 1997; Zeleznik and Dickmann, 2004).

Short-term (< 10 years) responses of soil to fire are well-studied,
and general trends include decreases in organic horizon depths, vola-
tilization of nitrogen, and increases in pH and base cations, whereas
phosphorous responses are variable (Certini, 2005; Neary et al., 2005).
However, there is a lack of data on long-term effects of fire on soils in
general, and in particular, in red pine forests of the Lake States region.
For example, a review of fire effects on soils in the Lakes States region
revealed that only 8% of the studies were conducted in mixed pine or
red pine forests and that 70% of the reported data from measurements
were taken<10 years after a fire event (Miesel et al., 2012).

Despite the ecological and economic value of red pine forests, there
remains an absence of long-term studies regarding the use of prescribed
fire to maintain regional fire-dependent ecosystems, and its influence
on soil properties. An early study in a naturally-regenerated red pine
forest in northern Minnesota investigated the effects of prescribed fire
on site productivity, understory competition, and soil properties

(Buckman, 1964; Alban, 1977). The Red Pine Prescribed Burning Ex-
periment study began in 1959 with treatments and measurements
through 1970. Alban (1977) concluded from a single year of mea-
surements collected in 1969 that ten years of prescribed fire decreased
understory competition and nutrients in the forest floor horizon,
whereas nutrients in the mineral soil increased, without affecting site
productivity. We leveraged the historical study site and initial raw
datasets collected from 1959 to 1969, including the 1969 measure-
ments previously reported by Alban (1977), with remeasurements in
2015 to: (1) evaluate short-term and intermediate trends over> 10
years (1959–1969) as well as cumulative effects of prescribed fire
treatments on soil responses across years (1959–2015) for which data
were available; and (2) determine long-term soil responses and changes
over time to prescribed fire treatments> 45 years post-fire. We hy-
pothesized that (1) summer prescribed fire treatments would result in
the greatest magnitude in cumulative effect sizes on soil properties
across years and (2) differences among fire treatments in organic and
mineral soil properties would persist> 45 years since the last pre-
scribed fire. Our rationale for the first hypothesis was that summer
burns are associated with lower fuel moistures and greater fire in-
tensity; therefore greater combustion of soil organic horizons would
result in greater losses and/or redistribution of nutrients in organic and
mineral soil horizons relative to dormant season burns. Our second
hypothesis was based on the rationale that direct effects of fire on soil
properties as well as the indirect effects of post-fire vegetation recovery
and nutrient cycling over time would combine to influence persistent
differences in soil properties among fire treatments.

2. Methods

2.1. Study area

Our study site utilized the Red Pine Prescribed Burning Experiment
located on the Cutfoot Experimental Forest (CEF) in the Chippewa
National Forest, in Itasca County in northern Minnesota, USA (latitude
47°40′N, longitude 94°5′W) and is further described in Buckman
(1964). The CEF is administered by the U.S. Forest Service Northern
Research Station (Grand Rapids, MN). The study area is characterized
by a continental climate with humid (80% relative humidity) summers
exceeding temperatures of 32 °C and winter minimum temperatures
below −35 °C (U.S. Forest Service, 2009). The growing season length is
100–120 days. Average annual precipitation ranges from 500 to
640mm of rainfall with average winter snowfall depths between 1 and
2m, and summer droughts are common (U.S. Forest Service, 2009).

The forest community is dominated by red pine interspersed with
jack pine (Pinus banksiana Lamb.), eastern white pine (Pinus strobus L.),
paper birch (Betula papyrifera Marsh.), and quaking aspen (Populous
tremuloides Michx.) (U.S. Forest Service, 2009). The forest at our study
site originated naturally following a high severity fire in 1870, and fire
scars indicate several major fires occurred in the mid to late 19th
century (U.S. Forest Service, 2009). Measurements taken in 1959 prior
to initiation of the original study indicated overstory trees were 90-
year-old red pine with an average of 30.7 cm dbh (diameter at breast
height, 1.37m). The site index for red pine was 15.2 m at 50 years. The
dominant understory species include hazel (Corylus spp.) and alder
(Alnus spp.). Fire suppression resulted in abundant hazel in the un-
derstory and several studies investigated the effects of prescribed fire to
reduce hazel density and promote natural red pine regeneration
(Buckman, 1964; Alban, 1977). Management history indicates few sil-
vicultural treatments were applied on the site. The study site was
thinned in the winter of 1959 to an overstory basal area of
27–29m2 ha−1 to create a uniform tree density (Alban, 1977). The
slash was removed from the burn treatment compartments to minimize
fuel loading, site variability, and prescribed fire-induced tree mortality.
No additional overstory management has been performed since the
initial thinning.
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The study area soil belongs to the Eagleview soil series, a mixed,
frigid, Lamellic Udipsamment formed in glacial outwash parent mate-
rial from the Late Wisconsin Age (NRCS, 2017). The soil is deep and
well-drained with a medium to fine sand texture on 1–8% slopes typical
of red pine forests of northern Minnesota. Prior to initiating the burning
experiments in 1960, Alban (1977) described the soil as weakly de-
veloped with the forest floor approximately 8 cm thick and underlying
mineral soil consisted of loamy sand including A (0–1 cm), E (1–11 cm),
and B (11–47 cm) horizons. Stratified sands and gravels interspersed
with thin lenses of very fine sandy loam were measured below the B
horizon and calcium carbonate occurred intermittently below 127 cm.

2.2. Experimental design and treatments

Prescribed fire treatments representing contrasting fire seasons and
frequencies were implemented within 0.4 ha compartments assigned
using a randomized complete block design, with seven treatments re-
plicated in each of four experimental blocks. The 28 compartments
were each surrounded by a fire exclusion perimeter and contained a
0.08 ha circular plot. A total of seven prescribed fire treatments were
randomly assigned to compartments within blocks and were im-
plemented from spring 1960 through the summer of 1970 to test the
effects of fire season, frequency, and their interaction on soil physical
and chemical properties. The seasonality of fire was categorized as ei-
ther dormant or summer, with dormant season burns conducted in the
absence of leaves on trees and shrubs (i.e., spring or fall), whereas
summer burns were applied from late June through mid-August when
vegetation assumed full physiological activity. The frequency of treat-
ments was categorized as annual (every calendar year), biennial (every
other calendar year), and periodic (every 6–9 years). The seven treat-
ments administered included: dormant annual (DA), dormant biennial
(DB), dormant periodic (DP), summer annual (SA), summer biennial
(SB), summer periodic (SP), and an unburned control (CC) for reference
conditions (Table 1).

Prescribed burns were conducted 5–15 days following a rain event
(Buckman, 1964; Alban, 1977). This resulted in forest floor horizon
moisture content averaging approximately 100% of dry weight in
dormant season burns and 40% in summer season burns (Alban, 1977).
Pre-burn preparation included constructing fire lines to mineral soil
around each compartment, felling snags, and removing high risk dead
and down woody fuels near fire lines. Backing fires were used to initiate
burns within each compartment. Strip headfires followed varying from
3 to 6m in width. Fires were of low to moderate intensities with<1m
flame heights and resulted in minimal overstory tree damage.

Alban (1977) reported that burning led to the complete combustion
of the litter horizon for all burn treatments and of the fermentation
horizon for annual and biennial frequencies for both summer and
dormant season burns in 1969. The summer annual burn decreased
organic matter by approximately 50% and in some circumstances re-
sulted in the complete combustion of the forest floor horizon, exposing
mineral soil in< 5% of the burned compartments (Alban, 1977). The

last prescribed burn in 1970 resulted in a total of 10–11 burns in the
annual treatments, five burns in the biennial treatments, and two burns
in the periodic treatments (Table 1). No additional prescribed fire
treatments or changes to the experimental units have been performed
since the summer of 1970.

2.3. Field methods

In June 2015 we re-sampled the original research plots and col-
lected organic and mineral soil samples. The initial (1959–1969) soil
samples were collected along a NE (45°) to SW (225°) transect bisecting
the plot origin; however, all available sampling increments along these
transects had been previously sampled. We therefore followed the ori-
ginal authors’ instructions to establish a new sampling transect, which
we established along an adjusted NE (22.5°) to SW (202.5°) azimuth.

We collected organic horizon and mineral soil samples at 3.05m
from the plot origin along each corresponding azimuth within each of
the 28 plots, for a total of 56 subsampling points. We placed a 30 cm
diameter circular frame at each subsampling point to measure organic
soil horizons (litter (Oi), fermentation (Oe), and humus (Oa)). Forest
floor horizon depth was taken at each of three locations along the cir-
cumference of the circular frame. Four locations were used if any
anomalies occurred (i.e., tree roots, rocks). We used a serrated gar-
dening knife to cut around the inside circumference of the circular
frame before collecting each of the three organic horizons from within
the frame. Cones, bark, and woody debris were included as part of the
organic horizons, whereas we omitted woody material > 0.64 cm dia-
meter. All organic horizon samples were returned to the laboratory and
dried at 60 °C to constant mass prior to chemical analysis.

After we removed the organic horizons, we then collected mineral
soil samples by depth within the circular frame. Two different sets of
depth increments had previously been used for the study. We adopted
the most recent set of depth increments: 0–10.16 cm, 10.16–50.80 cm,
and 50.80–99.06 cm (Alban, 1977). The 0–10.16 cm increment was
collected using a slide hammer with attached cup and sleeve, the
10.16–50.80 cm increment was collected using a t-handle soil probe,
and the 50.80–99.06 cm increment was collected using a slide hammer
with attached soil probe. Mineral soil samples were returned to the
laboratory and dried at 60 °C to constant mass prior to chemical ana-
lysis.

2.4. Laboratory analysis

For our 2015 soil samples, we followed the soil chemical analysis
methods used by Alban (1977) to the greatest extent possible. Organic
soil horizon nitrogen (N), phosphorous (P), potassium (K), calcium
(Ca), magnesium (Mg), pH, depth, mass, organic matter (OM), ash
content, and bulk density were measured along with mineral soil N, P,
K, Ca, Mg, pH, cation exchange capacity (CEC), soil texture, and bulk
density. We weighed each organic soil horizon after all living material
(i.e., plants, roots, lichens, moss, insects, worms, etc.) as well as large

Table 1
Description of prescribed fire treatments implemented in the original Red Pine Prescribed Burning Experiment (1959–1970) in the Cutfoot Experimental Forest, Minnesota, USA. Prescribed
fire treatments are shown by season, frequency, interaction of season and frequency, burn dates, and number of times burned, for n=4 replicates per treatment and control.
Discrepancies in scheduled burn dates and implementation of treatments were a result of unfavorable burning conditions.

Season Frequency Treatment Burn dates (month/year) Number of times burned

Control Control CC – 0

Dormant Annual DA 5/1960, 5/1961, 5/1962, 4/1963, 5/1964, 10/1964, 5/1966, 5/1967, 5/1969, 5/1970 10
Biennial DB 5/1960, 5/1962, 5/1964, 5/1966, 5/1969 5
Periodic DP 5/1960, 5/1969 2

Summer Annual SA 8/1960, 6/1961, 8/1962, 6/1963, 6/1964, 7/1965, 8/1966, 7/1967, 7/1968, 8/1969, 7/1970 11
Biennial SB 7/1960, 8/1962, 6/1964, 8/1966, 7/1968 5
Periodic SP 7/1960, 7/1967 2
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rocks and scat were removed and discarded. Bulk density was calcu-
lated for each organic horizon as a mass per volume ratio (g cm−3). The
corresponding samples within plot were composited into one soil
sample per plot prior to grinding. Each organic horizon was ground to
pass a 1mm screen. Organic horizons were analyzed using the fol-
lowing methods: N by Kjeldahl (Bremner, 1965), and P, K, Ca, and Mg
by ashing in a muffle furnace at 525 °C for 4 h followed by uptake in 3 N
HCl. P was determined colorimetrically (Alban, 1972), whereas K, Ca,
and Mg were determined by atomic absorption (PerkinElmer AAnalyst
400). We measured pH in a 4:1 water to volume ratio (LabFit AS-3000).
Organic matter and ash content were determined from the loss on ig-
nition at 525 °C for 4 h. In addition, we used elemental analysis
(Costech, Italy, combustion temperature 1000 °C) to quantify total ni-
trogen and compare to Kjeldahl nitrogen.

We removed all visible organic material from mineral soil samples.
We then sieved each mineral soil sample through a 2mm screen and
composited the fine fraction within each increment into one soil sample
per plot for chemical analysis. Mineral soils were analyzed using the
following methods: N by Kjeldahl, P was extracted using 0.01 N HCl,
whereas K, Ca, and Mg were extracted using 1 N neutral ammonium
acetate and determined as described above. We measured pH using a
1:1 water to volume ratio. CEC was calculated using pH buffer. Soil
texture by particle size distribution was analyzed by hydrometer (Day
1965). Bulk density was calculated as a mass per volume ratio (g cm−3).

2.5. Statistical analysis

We used a meta-analysis approach to estimate the effect size of
prescribed fire treatments on soil properties across years using histor-
ical raw plot-level sample data collected from 1959 to 1969, including
Alban’s (1977) 1969 measurements, along with our new remeasure-
ment data collected in 2015. For this approach, we considered in-
dividual years as similar to an individual study, and we calculated
standardized treatment effects relative to the control treatment within
year. This approach protects for across-year differences in soil sampling
or analysis methods. For example, although we followed the original
field and laboratory methods to the greatest extent possible, identifying
boundaries between organic soil horizons was somewhat subjective.
Furthermore, the historical sampling events used two different sets of
depth increments for sampling mineral soil (i.e., increments of
0–15.24 cm, and 15.24–91.44 cm were used in years prior to 1969,
whereas increments of 0–10.16 cm, 10.16–50.80 cm, and
50.80–99.06 cm were used in 1969 and 2015). We therefore assigned
the pre-1969 mineral soil increment depths across all years and calcu-
lated the weighted mean and weighted standard deviation for each
upper (0–15.24 cm) and lower (15.24–91.44 cm) mineral soil incre-
ments. Differences in laboratory procedures and conditions between the
historical and 2015 measurements may also affect measured responses.
Lastly, the historical data measured between 1959 and 1969 included
reports of some nutrients in parts per million (ppm) with insufficient
information to determine whether the ppm was reported on a solution
basis or soil mass basis. We performed the meta-analysis of soil re-
sponses to prescribed fire treatments using MetaWin 2.0 (Rosenberg
et al., 2000). The natural log-transformed response ratio was used to
estimate treatment effect size (ES) (Hedges et al., 1999):

= = −ES ln(R) ln(X ) ln(X )T C (1)

where XT is the mean soil response of the prescribed fire treatment
within soil horizon and year and XC is the mean soil response of the
control within soil horizon and year (n=4). The effect size is a stan-
dardized unitless metric that allows comparison among soil response
variables reported in different units across years. The variance, v, of the
effect size was calculated as:
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studies of soils and calculated as:
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where the weight of the ith study is the reciprocal of the sampling
variance =w v1/i ES, n was the number of years for which measurements
existed, and Ei is the effect size for the ith study. The cumulative effect
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The 90% confidence interval of the cumulative effect size was de-
termined as:

= ± ×−t sCI ES α ES/2(n 1)
2 (6)

where t is the value from the Student’s t-distribution and α is the Type 1
error (0.10). We were unable to calculate a robust analysis of stan-
dardized effect sizes for upper and lower mineral soil CEC, texture, and
bulk density using the historical study (1959–1969) due to insufficient
data. In addition, we used non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS)
to investigate treatment effects on overall soil properties and changes
over time (1969–2015) using the standardized effect sizes (ES) calcu-
lated in the meta-analysis approach as inputs for the ordination. We
performed the NMDS using PC-ORD Version 7 (McCune and Mefford,
2015) with Euclidean distance measure in the slow and thorough mode
with a maximum of 500 iterations. Kendall rank correlation coefficients
(τ) were calculated for correlations between individual soil response
variables and NMDS axes, with statistical significance determined at the
α =0.10 level.

Remeasurements in 2015 indicated there were no effects of fire
treatments or time since the last prescribed fire on mineral soil CEC,
texture, and bulk density. Therefore, these data are not included in the
results presented here; however, we report supplementary data that
provides descriptive statistics for all soil properties measured in 2015
(> 45 years post-fire) on a mass per unit area basis, along with results
of analysis of variance (ANOVA) used to evaluate the effects of fire
season and frequency on soil properties (Appendix A).

3. Results

3.1. Individual and cumulative soil responses to prescribed fire

Prescribed fire treatments affected some, but not all, soil properties.
In particular, litter and fermentation depths decreased across all
treatments during the time period of the study that involved active
burning (1960–1970) and returned to near original depths by 2015
(> 45 years post-fire) (Fig. 1a and b). However, the summer annual
burn resulted in a persistent decrease in litter and humus horizon
depths measured>45 years after the last fire treatments (Fig. 1a and
c). Total forest floor depth and organic matter content decreased during
active burning years for annual and biennial frequencies, regardless of
season (Fig. 1d and e). The summer annual burn was the only treatment
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for which depth and OM decrease persisted to 2015 (Fig. 1d and e),
whereas a decrease in ash content persisted in both dormant annual and
summer periodic treatments (Fig. 1f). Across all years (1959–2015), the
cumulative effect size in the litter layer showed the most pronounced
loss of depth, and the magnitude of effect increased with increased fire
frequency (Fig. 1g); these patterns were also evident in the total forest
floor depth (Fig. 1j). We observed a trend toward increased OM content
with increased fire frequency in dormant season treatments, but a de-
crease in OM with increased fire frequency in summer treatments; a
similar inverse trend between seasons was observed for ash content
(Fig. 1k and l).

For the active burning years (1960–1970), summer annual and bi-
ennial burn treatments decreased total forest floor N and K, whereas P
increased (Fig. 2a–c). We observed persistent decreases in 2015
(> 45 years post-fire) for N in the summer biennial treatment, and for P
and K in summer annual and periodic treatments (Fig. 2a–c). During
active burning years, total forest floor Ca decreased, whereas pH in-
creased with increased fire frequency regardless of season (Fig. 2d and
f). However, effects on cations and pH that persisted in 2015 were
limited only to the dormant annual burn (increased Ca) and summer
periodic burn (decreased pH) (Fig. 2d and f). Across all years
(1959–2015), the summer annual burn increased P, however, summer
biennial and periodic burns decreased P and K (Fig. 2h and i). Increased
summer season fire frequency decreased Ca and Mg, however, in-
creased dormant season fire frequency increased Ca and Mg (Fig. 2j and
2k). In contrast, pH increased with increased fire frequency regardless
of burn season (Fig. 2l).

We observed no effects of treatments on upper mineral soil N and K
during active burning years (1960–1970), and effects on P were vari-
able (Fig. 3a and b). However, the dormant annual burn resulted in a
persistent increase in N and P, measured in 2015 (> 45 years post-fire)

(Fig. 3a and b). Summer and dormant season burns increased upper
mineral soil Ca and Mg during active burn years (Fig. 3d and e). All
treatments showed a slight increase in pH during active burn years, and
a decrease measured in 2015 (Fig. 3f). The cumulative effects in upper
mineral soil across all years (1959–2015) indicated that N decreased
with increased fire frequency, regardless of burn season (Fig. 3g),
whereas the effect of summer burns increased P with increased fire
frequency and the effects of dormant season burns varied across fre-
quencies (Fig. 3h). Upper mineral soil K increased in the dormant bi-
ennial treatment and showed a trend towards a decrease with increased
summer season fire frequency (Fig. 3i). Upper mineral soil Ca showed a
significant increase in the periodic burn frequency for both summer and
dormant season fires, and in the dormant biennial treatment (3j). Al-
though the cumulative effect size of the dormant annual treatment was
not statistically significant, all dormant season burn frequencies suggest
a trend toward increases in Ca relative to the control, with the mag-
nitude of increase inverse to burn frequency (3j). Upper mineral soil pH
increased in the dormant biennial and summer annual burns, but de-
creased in the dormant annual burn (Fig. 3l).

Lower mineral soil N decreased during active burning (1960–1970)
across all treatments, excluding the summer annual burn, however, the
summer annual burn resulted in a persistent decrease in N measured in
2015 (> 45 years post-fire) (Fig. 4a). In contrast, P increased across
active burning years for biennial and periodic burns, regardless of
season, and the summer annual burn increased P measured in 2015
(Fig. 4b). Ca and Mg increased during active burning across all treat-
ments, excluding the dormant annual burn (Fig. 4d and e). pH increased
across all treatments measured in year 1962 and a decrease in pH
persisted for the dormant annual burn in 2015 (Fig. 4f). There were few
significant overall treatment effects across all years (1959–2015) for the
lower mineral soil, except for summer annual (increased P and pH)

Fig. 1. Standardized effect sizes (± 90% confidence intervals) for organic horizon litter, fermentation, humus, and total forest floor (litter, fermentation, humus) depth and total forest
floor organic matter and ash content. Within-year effect sizes are shown in upper panels, and cumulative effect sizes (across all years) are shown in lower panels. Symbol shape represents
prescribed fire season, whereas shading represents frequency, for n= 4 replicates per treatment. Asterisks [*] in upper panels indicate the years in which prescribed fire treatments were
conducted. Error bars that do not overlap the 0 effect size indicate a statistically significant treatment effect relative to the control, and non-overlapping error bars indicate statistically
significant differences among treatments (α =0.10). Note changes in x-axis scaling between panels.
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(Fig. 4h and l) and dormant biennial (increased K and Ca) (Fig. 4i and j)
treatments. The effects of increased fire frequency within season were
evident via trends toward decreased size of effect on N and increased
size of effect on pH, for summer burns (Fig. 4g and l, respectively). In
contrast, there were no trends across fire frequencies for dormant
season burns for either of these variables. In addition to the results
described above, a summary table of statistically significant treatment
effects measured in 2015 (> 45 years post-fire) is available as supple-
mentary data (Appendix A).

3.2. Soil responses and changes over time to prescribed fire

Non-metric multidimensional scaling for total forest floor soil
properties resulted in a two dimensional solution with a final stress of
2.76. Axis 1 explained 50.6% of the variance in the effect size matrix for
the years 1969 and 2015 and was positively correlated with P, K, Mg,
pH, mass, and ash soil response variables (Fig. 5a). Dormant season
burns were situated on the lower end of axis 1 with 1969 treatments in
the upper left and 2015 remeasurements in the lower left of axis 1. In
contrast, all summer season burns were located along the upper end of
axis 1 with 1969 treatments occurring as a loose group in the upper
right, whereas 2015 remeasurements occurred as a loose group in the
lower right of axis 1. The summer annual burn was arrayed at the ex-
tremes of axis 1 and was consistent across years. Axis 2 accounted for
47.4% of variation in the same years and was negatively correlated with
N, Ca, and OM (Fig. 5a). Treatments in 1969 were situated along the
upper end of axis 2 and loosely grouped by season, although 2015 re-
measurements were located along the lower end of axis 2 and loosely
grouped by season.

NMDS ordination for the upper mineral soil converged on a two
dimensional solution with a final stress of 5.61. Axis 1 explained 56.4%

of the variance in the effect size matrix for the years 1969 and 2015 and
was positively correlated with P (Fig. 5b). Summer season burns were
located on the lower end of axis 1 as were all 2015 remeasurements
with the exception of the 2015 dormant annual burn. In contrast,
dormant season burns were located on the upper end of axis 1, with the
exception of the 2015 dormant biennial burn, as were all 1969 treat-
ments. NMDS axis 2 accounted for approximately 27.4% of the varia-
bility in the same years and was positively correlated with Ca, Mg, and
pH (Fig. 5b). The 1969 burning treatments occurred as a loose ag-
gregation in the center of the matrix, whereas no patterns in 2015 re-
measurements were evident. Across years, the dormant annual burn
was arrayed along the right end of axis 2.

NMDS ordination for lower mineral soil properties resulted in a one
dimensional solution with a final stress of 6.44. Axis 1 explained 93.1%
of the variability and was negatively correlated with K, Ca, and Mg
(Fig. 5c). Across years, summer and dormant annual burns were posi-
tioned along the upper end of axis 1 and the summer annual burn
displayed the greatest dissimilarity across time> 45 years following
the last prescribed fire (Fig. 5c).

4. Discussion

4.1. Short–term effects of prescribed fire on soil properties

Our study leveraged a historical study site and dataset to investigate
short-, intermediate-, and long-term effects of contrasting prescribed
fire treatments in a naturally-regenerated red pine forest. Although
Alban (1977) reported short-term findings from only a single year of
measurements collected in 1969, we report trends in soil responses to
prescribed fire treatments, using existing data collected over> 10 years
(1959–1969) as well as a complete remeasurement in 2015. While we

Fig. 2. Standardized effect sizes (± 90% confidence intervals) for total forest floor (litter, fermentation, humus) horizon N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and pH. Within-year effect sizes are shown in
upper panels, and cumulative effect sizes (across all years) are shown in lower panels. Symbol shape represents prescribed fire season, whereas shading represents frequency, for n=4
replicates per treatment. Asterisks [*] in upper panels indicate the years in which prescribed fire treatments were conducted. Error bars that do not overlap the 0 effect size indicate a
statistically significant treatment effect relative to the control, and non-overlapping error bars indicate statistically significant differences among treatments (α =0.10). Note changes in
x-axis scaling between panels.
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present a more comprehensive understanding of short-term and inter-
mediate effects of fire treatments, our findings often coincided with
Alban (1977). Our results from the active burn period support general
short-term findings of prescribed fire effects on soil properties, in-
cluding decreased organic horizon depth, volatilization of N, increases
in pH and base cations, and inconsistencies in P responses (Certini,
2005; Neary et al., 2005). Short- and intermediate-term soil responses
to prescribed burns in our study differed by season of burning and the
magnitude of effect size increased with increased fire frequency within
season. Repeated burning, whether conducted in summer or in the
dormant season, likely magnified the effects of fire by incrementally
decreasing organic horizon mass and increasing combustion and sub-
sequent loss of nutrients (Alban, 1977; Busse et al., 2014).

Alban (1977) reported short-term responses in the summer annual
treatment resulted in the highest burn severity and greatest mass loss in
forest floor horizons; these results corroborate our observations, and
support similar findings following 20 years of prescribed fire treatments
in loblolly pine (Pinus taeda L.) in South Carolina (Wells, 1971). Soil
organic matter source material and quantity have direct effects on the
amount and retention of nutrients by influencing CEC and pH (Neary
et al., 2005). Fire causes changes in soil pH with volatilization of or-
ganic acids and an increase in base cations in post-fire ash (Johnson
et al., 1991). Our results are comparable to values reported by several
studies documenting only short-term increases in pH that are restricted
to organic and upper mineral soil (Lunt, 1951; Metz et al., 1961; Smith,
1970; Wells, 1971; McKee, 1982). Nitrogen is a limiting plant nutrient
in red pine ecosystems (Elliott and White, 1994) and is often volatilized
in large quantities during fire, proportional to fire intensity and soil
organic matter loss (Grier, 1975; Neary et al., 2005). This pattern is
consistent with the trends we observed for decreased N for summer
annual and biennial burns. The loss of N can have significant effects on

post-fire plant recovery and long-term site productivity; however,
burning may provide conditions that encourages N recovery via fixation
of atmospheric nitrogen by leguminous symbiotic bacteria and re-
colonizing vegetation (Wells, 1971; McKee, 1982). This process may
explain the absence of a cumulative treatment effect size we observed
for N in the total forest floor horizon.

Soil elements including P, K, Ca, and Mg are resistant to volatili-
zation and often occur as post-fire ash deposits (Neary et al., 1999; Bodí
et al., 2014). Retention of these elements in soil is influenced by soil
organic matter, CEC, pH, and clay content of post-fire soil (Alban,
1977). Soil elements are retained in the following order: Ca2+ >
Mg2+ > K+, whereas P is a negatively charged ion often held as iron
and aluminum precipitates and is more susceptible to nutrient losses
(Lewis, 1974; Alban, 1977). The presence of base cations and P in post-
fire ash is ephemeral, as they are often adsorbed to soil exchange sites,
immobilized by soil microorganisms and colonizing vegetation, or
translocated off-site via surface runoff or into the mineral soil (Neary
et al., 1999; Wittenberg, 2012). The responses we observed in mineral
soil properties agree with these patterns.

The trends in short- and intermediate-term responses to prescribed
fire across years in mineral soil were similar to trends observed for total
forest floor horizon soil responses. However, the magnitude of effect
across years was less evident for upper mineral soil and further de-
creased in lower mineral soil, and supports other soil studies (Metz
et al., 1961; Smith, 1970; Alban, 1977; McKee, 1982). Overall, our
observations indicated that mineral soil property responses to pre-
scribed fire were relatively minor and often ephemeral, and either re-
mained at—or returned to—pre-burn levels shortly following fire; these
results corroborate similar findings from other ecosystem types
(Ahlgren, 1970; Smith, 1970; Wells, 1971; Binkley et al., 1992; Franklin
et al., 2003). Nutrient retention and CEC of mineral soil is closely

Fig. 3. Standardized effect sizes (± 90% confidence intervals) for upper (0–15 cm) mineral soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and pH. Within-year effect sizes are shown in upper panels, and
cumulative effect sizes (across all years) are shown in lower panels. Symbol shape represents prescribed fire season, whereas shading represents frequency, for n= 4 replicates per
treatment. Asterisks [*] in upper panels indicate the years in which prescribed fire treatments were conducted. Error bars that do not overlap the 0 effect size indicate a statistically
significant treatment effect relative to the control, and non-overlapping error bars indicate statistically significant differences among treatments (α =0.10). Note changes in x-axis scaling
between panels.
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related to soil texture and pH as well as soil organic matter (Helling
et al., 1964). However, prescribed fire treatments had no influence on
mineral soil bulk density or texture at any increment, consistent with
studies in other regions (Lunt, 1951; Metz et al., 1961; Moehring et al.,
1966), and trends in pH do not closely reflect nutrient stocks. Thus,
short- and intermediate-term trends in upper and lower mineral soil N,
K, Ca, and Mg may reflect the effects of increased CEC as post-fire or-
ganic matter and nutrients are translocated into the mineral soil (Metz
1961; Smith, 1970; Alban, 1977; McKee, 1982).

4.2. Long–term effects of prescribed fire on soil properties

Our study is the first to provide evidence that prescribed fire
treatments had legacy effects on organic horizon and mineral soil
properties in red pine ecosystems of the Lakes States region, and that
effects persisted> 45 years since the last prescribed fire treatments.
The overall trends we observed in persistent effects reflect similar short-
and intermediate-term responses of our meta-analysis, and together
suggest that soil responses to prescribed fire differed by season of
burning and were further magnified by increased fire frequency within
season. The annual fire frequency treatments, regardless of season,
accounted for the majority of persistent effects among treatments in
organic soil horizons and in upper and lower mineral soil increments.

The results of the NMDS for the total forest floor horizon support the
findings that over time (1969–2015), season of burn was the primary
contributor to observed trends in soil responses, and annual frequencies
within season had a greater effect relative to other frequencies with
time since fire. Comparatively, a study implementing a single summer
prescribed fire conducted in a jack pine stand in Minnesota concluded
that pH and nutrient content (N, P, K, Ca, Mg) increased relative to pre-
burn conditions one year post-fire in organic soil, whereas following six

years post-fire, only P content was decreased to below that of the pre-
burn level (Ahlgren, 1970). Although we detected long-term effects for
nutrients in the total forest floor horizon, Johnson et al. (2012) reported
that soil variables (C, N, K, Ca, Mg) measured> 46 years among a post-
wildland fire site and unburned forest site in California resulted in no
persistent differences, with the exception of decreased P in the fire site.

Our results of the upper mineral soil NMDS over time also suggest
that overall soil response differed primarily between seasons, whereas
frequency of burns and time since fire were both relatively less im-
portant. Similar to our observations, a study in Michigan documented
no significant differences in physical (bulk density) and chemical (total
C, P, K, Ca, Mg, pH) soil properties in the 0–10 cm soil profile, with the
exception of decreased total N, between 3 and 6 year post-wildland fire
and undisturbed mature jack pine stands (LeDuc and Rothstein, 2007).
However, the long-term increases in N and P in the upper mineral soil
for the dormant annual treatment we documented are inconsistent with
measurements in a pine plantation (Pinus halepensis Miller) recorded
nine years following prescribed fire, which indicated decreases in N, P,
pH, and C relative to pre-fire values in 0–5 cm mineral soil, although
fire season was not reported (Alcaniz et al., 2016). In contrast to our
observations, a study reporting the effects of a single spring prescribed
burn in ponderosa pine stands in Oregon, documented no differences
measured 12 years post-fire between burned and control plots in 0–5 cm
mineral soil (Monleon et al., 1997). The persistent responses of soil
properties in lower mineral soil we described (decreased N and pH;
increased P) are similar to the study by Johnson et al. (2012) mentioned
above, who reported long-term decreases in total N, P, and pH in fire
sites measured in mineral soil increments at 30–45 cm, 30–90 cm, and
60–75 cm, respectively. Mineral soil is a poor conductor of heat and the
effects of fire on mineral soil are often limited to the top few cen-
timeters with the exception of high severity fires (Busse et al., 2014).

Fig. 4. Standardized effect sizes (± 90% confidence intervals) for lower (15–91 cm) mineral soil N, P, K, Ca, Mg, and pH. Within-year effect sizes are shown in upper panels, and
cumulative effect sizes (across all years) are shown in lower panels. Symbol shape represents prescribed fire season, whereas shading represents frequency, for n= 4 replicates per
treatment. Asterisks [*] in upper panels indicate the years in which prescribed fire treatments were conducted. Error bars that do not overlap the 0 effect size indicate a statistically
significant treatment effect relative to the control, and non-overlapping error bars indicate statistically significant differences among treatments (α =0.10). Note changes in x-axis scaling
between panels.
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The few persistent effects in upper and lower mineral soil properties we
observed may be attributed to the highly permeable sandy soils and
therefore relatively deep translocation of organic matter and soil nu-
trients at these depths.

4.3. Indirect effects of prescribed fire on soil properties

The resilience of fire-adapted communities and fire effects on soil
properties are often a function of vegetation responses to fire dis-
turbances (Keeley et al., 2011). Rapid recovery of re-sprouting un-
derstory shrubs, including hazel in red pine ecosystems, may mitigate
nutrient losses through erosion and leaching and accelerate soil organic
matter and nutrient recovery (Nyamai et al., 2014; Tappeiner and Alm,
1975). The original investigators at our study site reported that summer
annual and biennial prescribed burns were most effective in reducing
hazel densities, whereas dormant season burning resulted in prolific
hazel sprouting (Buckman, 1964; Alban, 1977). The effects on hazel
have persisted>54 years since initiation of prescribed fire treatments
(Scherer et al., 2016) and likely helps explain the trends in soil re-
sponses we observed. For example, previous studies in red pine forests
have shown that high nutrient content in hazel foliage can increase soil
organic matter as well as influence soil chemical composition and rates
of nutrient cycling (Tappeiner and John, 1973; Tappeiner and Alm,
1975; Alban, 1977). Weyenberg and Pavlovic (2014) demonstrated that
plant community composition in red and white pine stands is similar
between pre- and post-burn sites treated with dormant season pre-
scribed fires, whereas summer season burns resulted in statistically
significant changes in vegetation including increases in species richness
and diversity and a clear successional trajectory of pioneer species
being replaced by shade tolerant species. A review of forest soils in
Eastern North America concluded that long-term changes in soil were
primarily driven by plant nutrient content and variations in soil organic
matter quality and quantity, which differ significantly across vegetation
types (Johnson et al., 1991). Therefore, quantifying local short- and
long-term post-fire vegetation responses, including litterfall contribu-
tions and foliar nutrient content, will be critical in ongoing efforts to
understand soil and ecosystem responses to fire.

5. Conclusions and management implications

Our study supports previous short-term findings of prescribed fire
effects on soil properties reported in red pine and other ecosystem types
and provides evidence that prescribed fire treatments had legacy effects
on organic horizon and mineral soil properties> 45 years since the last
prescribed fire. In general, the legacy effects of summer season burns
decreased, whereas dormant season burns increased nutrient stocks in
organic and mineral soil horizons, and the effects of fire intensified with
increased fire frequency within season. Short- and long-term responses
of soil properties to prescribed fire treatments are likely influenced not
only by the direct effects of fire intensity, combustion of forest floor
horizons, and redistribution of nutrients during fire. In addition, they
are also influenced by the indirect effects of post-fire vegetation and
litterfall via interactions between the aboveground and belowground
components of a post-fire ecosystem, particularly given the permeable
sandy soils at our study site. Our results suggest that summer burns may
be a valuable approach to increase the variability in burn schedules
representative of historical regional fire regimes and facilitate devel-
opment of fire-dependent species, such as red pine, by reducing organic
horizon depths and overall nutrient stocks. Implementing forest man-
agement activities that emulate natural disturbance regimes, such as
the historical range of wildfire season and frequency, within a given
ecological or geographic region, has been recommended for obtaining
the best results in restoring and maintaining forest ecosystem structure,
species composition, and soil nutrient dynamics (Knapp et al., 2009).
To help achieve these ecosystem management objectives, managers
could aim to include summer burns where possible, in contrast to the
more common application of prescribed fires in the dormant season.
Although high frequencies of prescribed fires may be useful for

Fig. 5. Non-metric multidimensional (NMDS) ordination of standardized effect sizes (ES)
of soil variable responses measured in 1969 and 2015 (> 45 years post-fire) in the total
forest floor (litter, fermentation, humus) horizon and mineral soil upper (0–15 cm) and
lower (15–91 cm) increments. Symbol shape represents prescribed fire season, whereas
shading represents frequency, for n= 4 replicates per treatment. Correlation coefficients
(τ ) between individual soil responses and NMDS axes at α =0.10 are shown.
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initiating ecosystem restoration (Agee and Skinner, 2005; Knapp et al.,
2009), sustained annual and biennial frequencies of burn schedules are
usually not logistically practical, regardless of season, because of
weather, budgetary, and personnel constraints (Quinn-Davidson and
Varner, 2012; Melvin, 2015). Annual and biennial fires are also more
frequent than the historical fire regime in this region and ecosystem
type (Bergeron and Brisson, 1990; Guyette et al., 2016). However, the
absence of major persistent differences among treatments, and in-
stances of similar direction of effects across treatments for the majority
of soil properties we examined, suggest that summer season prescribed
fires used to accomplish aboveground management objectives are not
likely to result in strongly undesirable impacts to the mineral soil, such
as increased nutrient stocks or changes in CEC, soil texture, and bulk
density.

Although our results provide a unique comparison of contrasting
fire seasons and frequencies, much more detailed information on
weather conditions, fuel characteristics, phenology of vegetation, and
firing techniques, as well as direct measures of fire intensity remain
needed for these and other ecosystem types. These detailed data will be
critical for improving our understanding of the relationships between
fire behavior and fire effects over the short- and long-term after fire and
for increasing the effectiveness of fire management activities to achieve
specific management goals.
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